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W. D. HOWELLS' 

LITERARY REPUTATION IN ENGLA1'fD, 1882- 1897 

W H E:-; 'vV . D. H owELLs DECLARED in 1S82 1 that the new real istic novel was supe

rior to the art of such sJcrosJnct f igures as Dickens and T hackeray, he pro

voked the co nservative Engkh cri tics inca a prolonged an d often vicious 

controversy. Certainly, the immediate reaction of a significant n umber of 

Bri tish periodicals was that of outrage. and in some li tera ry ci rcles resentme nt 

simmered on · for man y years .~ 0:or JiJ the publication of hi s critic:J! essays 

from the "Ed iwr'; SLudy'· i11 J S<)]:l hel p to :.t!levia rc the bincmcss nf Lh c n· 

ch:mge . Both Professor M urray and P rofesso r Ca rg il l h:1ve d iscussed the 

effect that H owells ' defence of James h:1d upon ]:1mcs's repuwrion in Engb nc!,4 

but little has been said about H owells, who was, afrer all, th e central figure 

in the literary debate. 5 It wo uld seem helpful, bo th fo r an understand ing of 

H owells ' standing in Br"tish lite rary circles and for shedding further light upo n 

the "reali>m wa r",6 to examine w lut the British period ic:tl rev iewers thought 

of H owells in the period bet ween the publication of A i'vlodern Instance and 

The L andlord at Lion's H ead. 

Although th ere was undoubted ly :1 strong reaction agai nst H owells' 

Century article, it is mislead ing to equate the flo rid statements of the more 

conservative Brit ish per iod ica ls, wr itten in a moment of po lemical anger, w ith 

the whole of British litera ry opinio n. H owells, to be sure, took quite a drub

bing in B lackwood·"J-, the Q ~tartnlv Review, the NationaL R eview, anJ the 

Tem ple Bar Magazine,' which significJntly eno ugh categorized the "new fic

tion'" as a "lite rature of decay . · · ~ T his tatemem of the Tem ple Bar Magazine 

amply illustrates one important element in the opposition to reali sm.-the 

feeling, sometimes conscio us and so metimes not, that this new theo ry of fic 

tion was another manifesution of the rap id technological and ideological shift , 

of the late n ineteenth century . R eali sm was, indet:d. closely rela ted to scep

ticism and agnost icism. As Cad y has no ted . the second generation of New 

England intellectuals could not make the supe rfic ial reconc ili ati on wi th Dar

winism that L owell, the elder H olmes, and :\"anon had made: "They were 

not sure _ .. Agnosticism was their ch urch . . . . They tended , consciously 

or not, to use Occam's R azor and to insist on p lu ralism and relativity. on th e: 
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fallibili ty and individuality of the hu man mind in :Jn 
world. In though t their destination WJs pragmatism. 
and for closelv related reasons. realism ."9 ~o wo nder 

Imme n~ely complex 
ln literature it was, 

the more traditional 
segment of British society fel t uneasy when faced with the new literature . 1 ~ 

Yet Engla nd it:oelf was undergoing basic clunges which would produce 
opposi tion to "official" B ri t:~in :1nd more sympathy with the democratic 
emphases of American life and literature. In fact , GohJes believes that the 
most imponant bcror in the incre::1sed contact bet\veen Britain :~nd America 
after 1870 WJS " ... the bet th ~:t lit..: in England came to be more :.111d morL· 
like life in the United States with the spread of middle-class cap it :.dism and 
the rise to power of rhe common man . . " ll T hus econo mic :md nation;1l 
conditions in Britain created support br the ide:~s and aspir:.J tions o[ Americ:~n 

fiction . Gener:~lly spe:~king, rh is su pport :.~ppe:1rs to kl\·e come, as Gohdes 
has asserted. from "extreme liberaL or r:cdiclls in politics o r Scotchmen bv birth. 
sometimes both .' ''~ Therefo re, one ,,·ouid nut expect the li ter:.~ry opposition 
ro H mvells to be monolith ic. nor ,,. ~" !c. .-'end, let one fo rget, some critics 
did manage to free themselves to a cunside r-1ble degree irom both n~nion~t! and 
class bias. 

That Howells had no t alienated the Briush cmLs w :my great degrcl' 
becomes very clear if one concentrates upon the recept ion of his nm.-els du rin).! 
this period and not merely upon the art icles ans1vering his thcoretic.tl cbims. 
Despite Cady's assertion that H o11'el!s' reput::tt ion in England began to dec liuc 
in 1880 wi th the publication of T he Undi.•[ovcrcd Country.' :: the c·videncv 
in the re\·ie1vs indic::ttes a steady incre ~t sc lll Ho11·e!k reput:~tion through th<.. 
1880s with the high. po int being reached, proh~1h l y . in 1.'\S':i wi th the publ icl · 
tion of Th e R n·e of Sif,,s Ltplwlil . 

• "1. Modern Instance. the frsr redl y s1gnificJnt nnYcl f)f l.hi, decade, 
was not, it is true. unanimouslv accbimec!. hut it certainly rc:cei\·eJ more: 
pra ise than opprobrium. E . :\ . Purcell, in the Academy,u dismi ssed it as 
"::t depressing, dre:1ry book with all its :tbil ity z. nd good inr ·~ ntio n s". but the 
Britislz Q11arterly Reviet£' l .-. hai led it as "3 profound stucly of jealo usy" and 
proclaimed M::trcia Gaylord 1\·nnh:· of compariso n with H ester Prynne and 
Elsie Venner. 

Oddly eno ugh, H owell's next novel. .-1 Ti'oman 's R eason . was more tllll
ve rs::t! ly popular. with onl y the Satt:rd,;y Rn· ... clt ' ;Jncl the Grapl1ic expressi ng 
dissent . to Even here. hoi\'C \·er. the Satitn!ay R c!':.ew·s concern >V3S that H ow

ells was abandoning realism for melodrama which was unsuit:.~ble to his talen t. 
The T1lej·tmi!Hfer Ret'leU' 1

' revealed no resc n ·:1tin ns and decla red H owells 
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"beyond que tion one of the most charming rom:mce wri ters in Lhe English 
language, on either side of the ,-\tbntic The Spect,rtor13 added the 
observation that th is new 1\-•)rk . which ir considered H owells' best, would 

"increase the well-deserved pupui:nity ... he already enjoys in E ngland .'" 

Even this high pr<l: ·;e, hoiYever, w~JS to pale befo re the enthus iasm with 
which T lie Rise of Silas Ltpli<llll \\·as recci 1·ed . On its public::ttion, the critics 
ha iled this novel as omst:mclingY' \\'hile Lhere was some confusion exhi biteu 
on the me::tning of the central theme.~u all the reviewers 1vere impressed b1· 
the powerftil characterization. G. KH·net Sn<ith in the .:-lcadem_v/ 1 accbimeci 
Howells as "one of the best living- wri te rs cf :\meric:ln fiction."' The L itentry 

Worlct~ declared Howells to be the' Di ckens ::nd Thackeray of AmcriCl, and 
the D ublin Review~5 maintained that "this btest work of Mr. Howells seem~ 
to us to h:t ve the most solrd gr:.~sp ot hum:.H1 nature. the tirmest touch in de
linc:tting and discriminatin.:; characte r .. uf :1!1 moder n ,\mcrican romoncc:' . 
But the Pall Mall Budget~' surp:lSScd all these encomiums. not onl:' by callin_l! 
this a great novel by a great artisr. blt[ :llso by hunching an attack, verv sim
ilar to Howells ' own. againsr the "ph il is tine Engli ~ h people . .. brought up 
on beef, beer, and D ickens." Howells \\·as too exqu isite for the dulled palates 
of the English, who were still Ld; ll":tru enough, so the critic a~serted , to prefer 
the "grown-up variants on th e pirates and c1nniba ls of the Boy's Own four· 
nal . . . . " The Satl!;·day Re:'iew_~ .-. although not so wildly emh usias tic. pub
lished an important review in which the critic made one of the earliest at
tempts~6 to distinguish between th:: takms of H owells and of James. H owells' 
strength , the reviewer felt, lay in hi< com·i fl ced .\ me ricanism. which gave dep th 
to his characters, while James, more co <·mopol itan than H owells , prese nted 
an extennlized picture of _ \merions. In .1ddition, H o\1-ells bJ avoided J ~1 m es ·, 
phmogr:~phic tech niL1ue 1\·hi!e ste~tdil: in11JtU1ing himself ,l'> ;ln <lJT i:>t '·until 
at last he attained the masterv ot n~trrative which we see in Tlze R!j·c of Si!dJ 

Laplwm.'' 

T he public:ttion of ln d:an S!ml mer in the fo lluwi ng ve:1 r cemented 
Howells' reputation with the English reviewns . George Saimsbury, in the 
Academy,~' commented that .. ,Yhcn Mr. H O\\ elb. instead of endeavouring 
to show what a bad novelist Di cke ns 1\·:1s . i; <endc:Jwwring ro show ... what 
a good one he ts himself. he i: general! y worth v of attent ion.. . Othe r crtttcs 
hailed him as "first among b ·ing no1·el ists ··c ~ and as '·an Anglo-Saxon Tour
guenieff'/Q and even the lord! y ,-J. t/1enaeu nr~ 0 proclaimed Ho wells and James 
a match for any other .-\ nglo-Saxon authors 11 ith the excepnon of George 

Meredith. 31 
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H owells' literary stock took a sharp dip w ith the publication ot h is 

next two novels, Tl1e Jvlznister's Charge and April Hopes,~~ but rallied quickly 

with the appearance of one of h is better novels,3
:
1 Annie Kilburn, in 1889. The 

Spectator3 ~ in particular was impressed by the novel and praised Howells for 

his cons tant "deepening 3nd widening of human interest'' . Especi:.Jlly powerful, 

in the reviewer's estimation, \v<Js Howells' ability "in a few sentences to pre

senr . . . the sordid narrowness, the lack of fi ne human q ual ity, and withal the 

wholesome humanness of common life in such a town as Hatboro" . This 

was, the critic believed. H owells' finest \'iork. "a masterpiece of veracious art". 

Certainly the appearance of A H,1;:;ard of iVew Fortunes, in the first 

year of the new dec::~de, did nothing to inju re the high esteem in which Howell s 

was held . T he few complaints \\·ere ce ntred around some rathe r tedio us pas

sages, \Vith speci:!l emph::~sis on the opening pages of the novel. r\s the critic 

in the Athe11aett m 3 ~ slimmed it up. "in the process of reading the book one 

is constantly weigh ing its brilli~wcy ::tgaitlst its tediousness ." Other critics . 

even vvhen reiterating opposition to realism per J~e. admitted the power of 

this new work,36 :.tldwugh v'v'illi ;:un Sha rp:3; qmlifieJ his pra ise of the novel 

by repeating J. M . Robertson 's stricwres on Howells· philosop hical weak nesses.:J 8 

The Spectator,39 on the othe r hand . sJw in the nO\·el a continmtio n of the 

trend already evinced in A.nnte Kiibrmz and T lze R ise of Si!,u L apham: ~1 

fusion of Howells' analyt ical abili ty with a brger view of soc iety. In A Haz 
ard of New Fortunes, the reviewer declared, H owells "opens up a vein of deeper 

serio usness than he has ever bdore reached ... there are passages in A H azard 

of New Fortt:neJ: which ... entitle him to be ranked amo ng men of genim ... 

H owells' next venture w::ts in the realm of the wmbol 1c psychologicd 

novel, and ag:tin he had J good press. In bet, \Villi~tm Sharp~ 0 was evidently 

treed from his doubts and c1uali£icatiuns :111d dcchrcd , j Shuduw uf tt 1Jrea111 

to be "as pe rfect of its kind ::ts anyrhing in larrer-day fiction." Sharp con

fessed that be h:td eJrlter attacked How·ells for his parochialism, but now was 

fo rced to admit that this ·'fo remosL living American novelist grows upon one 

more and more.'' Borh Sharp and the critic in the Spectatorn agreed tha t 

the novel marked a new departu re in H owells' \\·ork. \\'lth the Spectator going 

o n to the shrewd nbservati(Jn th:tt "Essential tragedy underlies its carefully 

poi£ed and adjusted refi neml:nts : IYhile the aut hor 's retice-.'1t an, that see ms 

scarcely to stir the ripples of extreme civiliza tion, subtly suggests the pa in and 

conflic t of hu man life, perlnps m ost grievous l':hen they are compressed by 

the conventio ns of poliched manners .· ' 

Thus it seems bir to sav from the evidence of individual reviews that 
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at the begin ning of the 1890s Howells' repuwtion in England w:1s solidlv 

established despite his for::~ys into the critical field . \Vhile nuny rev iewe rs 

refused to accept his more extreme claims for redism, they nevenhe!ess con· 

sidered him a leading man of letters :md acclaimed his most importJnt novels . 

H owells, however, soon put his reputJtion to the test by publishing Criticism 

and Fiction, a thin volume which reiterated some of his sharpeot Jttacks u on 

British life and letters. 

The irate reaction to Cnticto:nl and Fictwn highlights both the offended 

national pride and the clJss bias of some of the re':ie\\ ers . ·'This kind of 

thing .. . should be reserved ... fo r the Fou rth ot July''. exploded one \'-'Titer;1 ~ 

while another asserted that H owells was like a coumry burnpkin who had 

mistaken the village pump fo r an architectu ra l m aste rpiece .1
'; The critic in 

the Saturd,,y R eview44 and , \ ndre\v L mg 4 ~ both took H o'.Yetls to L~lsk fo r 

his plebeian education. Howells, said rhe fo rmer. was :1 perfect example o[ 

the "modern craze for libenv, eJ uc:Jrion and such rh ing' ; the apotheosis oE 

the L iberal board-school boy", and thJ t he ev idemly, like all li bcr:.~ls, appeJreJ 

to consider every opponent of his theories an Jristocrat in di sguise. Lang. ou 

his part, solemn] y assured his readers that Howells \V;ts roo enveloped by the 

''noisy blatant today ... what ts new ts on ly the unessenr i ~1 l ... the rest is 

as old as the sun ." 

Yet, even in the face of grea t provocation on Howells' part, not all re· 

viewers reacted so violently JS the ones just mentioned. J Jmes _-\schcroft l"oble 

in the Academy,H although obviously in symp:nhy with Ho1Yel!s ' opponents. 

called for m ore reason and less passion in the discussion since H owells was a 

capable and sincere man whose judgments, even when wrong-he:1cled, must be 

treated with respect. The critics in the Spectator and the Athenaeum~ 8 merely 

disregarded the obvious 1\nglophobia and pronounced much of the work full 

of good sense. Quiller-Couch chas tised Howells for the tone uf the work, 

complaining that it was ''quite possib le to disl ike Englishmen and Englis h 

books wirhour talking of 'poor islanders' with fog-and-soot clogged lungs 

doting in forgetfulness of the English manners Jnd grovelling in igno rance of 

the Continental masters". Adminedly , Quiller-Couch agreed, Englishmen were 

stick-in-the-muds; but, turn ing the tables on Ho\\·ells, \Vhere, he asked, were 
the American novels dealing with toil, or povertv) Not only was the new 

realism rather pale, but the claim to being more cosmopolitan than the English 

faded when one recognized, Quiiler-Couch asserted. that the only universal 

spirit produced by America thus far had been \Vhitman.4 ~ vVilliam Arche r, 

a strong supporter of America and Howells, ~ 0 also admitted surprise at Howells' 
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tone of polemical irr itation. Archer imelligendy dismissed much of the worst 
of this as writing done under the heai: of comroversy. but deplored it. neverthe
less, as unworthy of a man of H owells· talents . .-\rcher deeply sympathized with 

H owells' ideas although he believed th.u H o n?!!s' weakness was his in::Jbi!iry 
to properly appreciate the old m:mers.::. T he .l:!!!Jor~ ~ and the Pall /lia/1 

Budget 33 joined the chorus of sympathv \Vi th Ho \\'cll~· ideas while disagreeing 

with the violence of some of the declar:uions . The fo rmer considered Critici.>m 
and F;uiun "as good a tr ca Lise un Lh.: _ \n 11l Fi u ill ll a~ has n·cr Jppeared . .. . 

Beneath the p:1rochial view there is wisdnm .111d there i' guidance". The critic 
in Lhe PaiL !1/a/l Budgc't unclersLoud why H n\•;clls, 1\'ho had suffered from 
"prejudi-:ed , incompetent :md insnlent cmiosm' ', should be some•vhat irLl
tional in places, and declared th,lt th' nuin :or,;umem r1f the bouk put Ho\\·ells 
squarely in the main in tdlectuJ.! curn::nr.-; • f 1 h-: d.1~ . \ \.hJt \Va' needed ll fl ll. 

however. the critic urged. 11·as :1 r ~:ms.::endi!'!,.! c,f H u\l·ells and James just as 
rhey transcended Dickens anJ Tha.::kt:rJy. H u·.:, unl1kc Qu ille r-Couch 's su;
gesred areas for rea listic in,·estigJ.tion. d·.e rene11·er chJmpioned :1 more scientifi.:: 

analysis of love, guilty or in nocent. The novJ. in otht:r \I• rds. must m·crcomt· 
the moral ce nsorship that H o11·ells woulJ !Jke to bin on it and proceed 
further into wh:.lt is the " most important rroblem of life." 

Even so brief :1 summary of the rev:e\\'S of Criticinn and Fiction ma:' 
verify the :Jssertion that the opposi tion to H o1\ ells w:.t:> far fro m monolithic. and 
it cert:linly shows that not all the critics \\'e re throw n off their cri tical b::dance 
by injured conservat ism and natiotu li>m. 

The questio n which now p resent~ itsel f is whetht:r the violence nf the 
exch:~nge over Criticin11 .md Fiction was reflected in the e1·alu:uion of H owells' 

novels of the 1890s. There appea:-s w be no evid.:nce of :.1ny shift in the 
p:mern of reviewing. The Sattml.zy R evien• remained hostile whi le the "lth 

enaemn moved from disappoimment to enth u~iasm <b taste dictated. \Villiam 

Sharp remained an enthusiastic reader. and the geneul consensus of the critics 

was in Howells· favor. 
Of the five novels published bet\\·een 1,}).2 and ] S97 . ~ 1 The Landlord at 

Lion':,: Head wos rhe most h ii,!h l~· praised. :mel n:;hrly ~(J. All the other . 
however, received their fair shJre uf :.~ccbim e,·en whe n Hcmclls ventured into 
the dangerous :~rca of social and utopi an com mcma ry. Sh~trp. for example, 
called d T raveller from .J.ltruria a '·r<;:markable book · ·.:.~ and proclaimed 

H owells, in another revie\Y, 56 ''America's [IJrcmmL realist'' . The contin ued 

pop Ltlar ity of H owel ls is attested to. in :1 r~nhcr left-hanJeJ way, by the .!l.th 
enaeum .~ 7 which protested rhe danger of ,\ m..:ricanism in a writer so popular 
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in Engbnd. The Literary W orld58 affirmed the high opinion of the English 

reviewers for Howells when its reviewers asserted that Howells "'swnds in the 

very front rank of Americ:tn \Vriters of the day"' . One co uld draw on further 

statements to verify the claim that H o'.Vells ' popub rity in England had not 

deteriorated in the 1890s, but peri-up ~ the comments of the English on his 

major novel of the period, The Lan dlord at L ion '>· Hed,0D will suffi ce to illus · 

trat e the esteem with \vhich his 'XOrk was regarded. 

The reviewer in the Spcct,uor sighed wit h relief when he contrastec.l 

Howells ' novel with '·.Mrs. Atherton's lu rid pictures of the unbrid led indi vidua l. 

ism of the 'new· race' of Americans .. . .. , Panicularl y admirable to the critic 

was H owells' subtlety of analysis, his charaneriz:Jtion. and h is clel icaLe humou r, 

all of which combine w gin: us a picture of the ordinJry, SJne lite of .~\mer i c:.t. 

The .AtiJenuet! m was delighted with the noH:l wh ic h wa<, s Lhc criLi c thuughL. 

"a capiwl piece of workmanship" . D espite some reservations. rhr revinvn 

declared that ''the b irest judgment th :n can be passed on Lhe b(Jok ts llldicated 

by saying th:l t one can re:1d it almost to Lhe end 1vith pleasure' '. No clualifica

tions bothered the reviewer in the Literary World, who pronounced the novel 

close to perfection "in all the imponam p:miculars.'' 

Thus, there is not only no evidence of Ho1vel!s' reputation suffering from 

the bitterness caused by Criticimz and Fiction, but, on the contr~lry. the Engl ish 

critics cuntin ued to esteem him through the 1390s. 
vVhar conclusions, then, c:1n be Jra\',:n f rom the e;;amination of British 

periodicals about the struggle over reel! ism and H owells' literary reputatiun :l 

First oE all, it seems indisp utable that H owells' rep LIL:nion reached tts zenith 

in the last two decades of the nineteenth century and specifically with the 

publication of The Ri,~e of Stlcu L eplwm in 18 '5.1
;
0 This novel, as has been 

shown, received almost un<mimous praise from the crit ics, and the ['u!l At alL 

Budget declared it "A Great American ~ovel''. Howells maintained his 

popularity during the 1890s and even through the first t\NO decades of the 

twentieth century. The Nation, 61 for insta nce, \\·as amazed in 1916 at th..: 

vigour and freshness of H owells' writing in Tl!e Leatherwood God. The 

Spectator went so b.r as to assert that "for strength and suggestiveness [ T l1e 
Leatherwood Godl will rank w1rh the best that he hJd ever dune:·~;~ On his 

death in 1920 the Times Literary Supplement,63 although refusing him a place 

in the front rank of novelists, declared that "Howells was the first and most 

distinctively American novelist that has yet appeared''. and the l\-ew Statesman 

and N ation 64 dep lored the fac t that si nee David Douglas had ceased publishing 

Howells ' novels "the most prolific and the most versatile writer of Americ3 
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during the generation iust pas .<ed has neYer h:1d a regubr publisher in this 
country ." 

While it is obvious that Howells' critic:J.l articles and the publication of 
Criticism and Fiction aroused considerable opposi tion and virulent response, 

this opposi tion was far &om tot:.tl and obvi usly did not damage his literary 

reputation. The periodic:Jis wh ich \\"e re mosL :mgered by H owells ' ideas were 
of a conservat ive political and socia l hue, and the more liber<d magazines, de~ pi te 

some doubts about realism, tended to find prai5c for H owdls ' work.65 Of 
mo re importance is the fact that the re:J. ll y seno us critics and periodicals diu 
treat Howells' work symporhetically and intelli<'ently. The birtcrest reviews 
of H owells were tho e of Critici.;m r.wd Fiction \\'hen the ini ured nario n.tl pride 
of the revie\\·ers led them to extrJv:lgJnt stJtements. Yer even here the more 
sa ac ious critic attempted tu sepJr3te H nwdls' pro JgJnJist utt<::r3nces from 
the body of his intelligent thought, Jnd expressions of agreemem were nor 
entirely absent. It appears , therefore , that H owells ' liter:1ry reputation was 
little modified by hi s strongly expressed c: ritic:-ll opin ions.';'; As the h.thenamm 

reco0 nized in 1903,67 H owells' posi tion on both sides of the Atbmic wJs un
assaibble, despite the mJny bitter and sa rcJstic sJ!Iies th;Jt had been exchanged 
between H owells and the British cri tics. T he opin ion expre sed by 'Will iam 
Sharp in his review ot The Quahty oj .\Jerel" that H owells was the '·foremoSL 
living American novelist" is indicative uf the high place Howells held in the 
eyes of the more importJnt literary iuJges . l n 1916 both the TimeJ Literary 

Suppfement60 and the i\J,uion prJ isc:d H owells as the outstanding imellectu3l 
figure in A.meri cJ, and it was the ,\',ltion, as earlier noted,111 which cbi med that 
H owells' fiction of the l:m ye3rs of the ninctcemh century \\":lS the high-wate r 

mark of Americ1n writing. 
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_1)8 (April, l 83):. non .. "Th.: ·:-,:ew School of .-\me.rican Fiction", Tr:mple 
Bar .\ laga-::ine, LXX, 333-3 9 (.\ larch, 18, -+). 

8. There is a tendency to O\'Crlook ~rticles of rhe same pe riod w h ic:h p r :~ i sed 
Howells ' fiction . For e:\arnpies sc.:e Henry ::\'orman. '·Theories nnd Practice 
ot ~fodern Fict ion ... Fortmghtly Ret·iew, XL, S~O-~ 6 (/ uly-Dec., 13 3): .-\non .. 
·· .-\meric::111 Fiction··, Londt;n Quanerlr Rezzeu·, C~l. ISG-187 ( Ocr.. I 83-f:Jn .. 
l 8-+: Macnn/l,m's Mag,,-::ine, L. 250-2o0 ( _\ugust. 1 -+) . For symj'athetic. 
if somewhat critical v iell' '· see Lad1· \'erm:v. ·'The .\rm:ri.:.ms PaimeJ bv Them
selves", r:ontr•mporar)' R<'!'J'ert•, XL\'l. 5·-B-'5"in (Ckr., I. ::; -+ ) anJ, c~pecially, 
j . .\ !. Robertson, "i\·lr . llowells' l\:mds", Tl'est1:1111.'!C'f' Raiew, CXX! l. 3-17-
47-1 ( Ocrober. I S-+ ), i'\or cnn Karl!-ldlebr3nd . .. _-\bout Uld and :'\cw :"u1·eb". 
Contemporary Review XLV, 3' --+03 (.\-larch, 13 -f) , despite his strictures on 
reali,m. be considered unsympathetic t•J Howells ::1~ :1 novelist. 

9. Cady, T l1e Road to Rea/inn, p. 1-+9. 
HI. As Ho lbroo k Jac kson hJs commentc:J . "many good people of th e time, loDkin" 

backward at the brge 11enialit~ anJ splendiJ s:~nity ot Charles Dickens, the high 
moral purpose of Geor.rc Elior, and rhc t!ne and uni111pc:achaole respecrabtlny 
uf T l1.1ckerav. haJ gr:l\e forebodings for their own rimes and serious Juubts 
as to the wisdom of rhc successo rs ot the accepted masters." Sec H olbrook )::~ck

son , Tlu: EighteeiJ iv'inetit·s ( ~ew York, l ~7 ), p . 217. In .-\ meric:.~ the s:.~me 

phenomt:non is seen in H.un ilton \\'right .\bbie 's dtxbr~trion rh:1r ··it is certai1 l y 
a mental or moral illness which makes such themes ;mracti\ e to men of n::t! 
talent , .. modern realism ... is. in ;t word. pracriol atheism appli.::d to art.-
. ·l ndo~·er ReL•ieru, fV, 4 1i--P9 !_'\,"nv ., l.'l~'i ). s,,, C1dy. The Road ro Rt>ali.cm. 

pp . 2-+ 1-2-+3, for a n illuminat ing discu;sion of rh is article. 
ll. C b re nce Gohdes, . -1 men!'an Literu!:trt' in :\ 'iru:teenth-Ccnwrv En gland ( _'\," cw 

York, 19+f), p. A. 
12. Gohdes, p. 13~. 
13 . Cady, The Road ro Rt·alwn , p. 19(-l. 
1-l. XXII , 273 (Oct. H. 1882). Other unia\'ourable rc,·iews were in The Pull Mall 

Budget. XXIX , !-+ (:--i01. 1/. 1 88~) and the !)uarta/1' R.ecic·u•. CLV. 211-220 
(Jau .. 1883). 

15. LXXVI I. ::!:!6 (Jan .-,\pril. I 3). Gener:1lly fa vourable re\·iews c::1n be iound 
in Blackwood's, C XXXfll, 136-161 (Jan .. I 83): Sa::rrday Review, LIV, 5-+3-
5-+9 (Oct-1 1. 1 88~): Spectator . LV, 16-8-1659 (Dec. 23. 1882 ): !Vcmmin>·te'r 
Review, CXIX, 285 (Jae1 ., 1883). 

16. Graphic. XXV III. 602 (Dec. 15, 1883); Saturday l?.evieru, L VI, 60-+-605 (Nov. 

10, 1883). 
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1/. CXXI, 2:-3 (} an. , 188-+ ). 

I . LVII. -+ 15--! 16 (\larch _9_ I -1 ). Other favourable re\·iews are in . ...Jcadem r. 

XXIV, 3~7 (:'<o\'. 1~. 1883); .lthnweum, L'CXXII, 59/-59 (~o\. 10. 1883); 
Ltterary Tr:urld, XXVI!I. 3_1-323 (No \". 16, !Rd); Put! .Hall Budget, XXXI. 
~1 ( Dec. 28, 1883). 

19. .rlthr:nan~m. LXXXVI. 33-! !Sepr. 1~. 1885) is more restrained in its apprccia · 
tion. 

:ZU. See particularly the Westminster Ren.etu, CXX\', 303 ( fanuarv. I 6 ). 
:Zl. XXVlll, 1 2 (S<:pt. 19, !885). 
22. XXXIT, 262-263 (Sept. 18. 1885 ). 
~3. XCVII!, -118--119 (April, 1886). 
~-t. XXXIII, 28-~9 ( cpt. 17. 1 :n. 
...,- LX. 51:--51 8 . 
H>. The fi rst such difier.:ntiation appears to h:n e bee n Stevenson ·s. Sec Robert 

Loui~ Stevenson, "A. Humble Remonstrance". Longm,111's, \·. 13Y-l-l/ 1 Dec 
1<38 -! ). 

2:. XXIX. ~33-23-! (.-\pril 3, 1886). 
~ )) . Li:c:rar~ Jf"orld, XXXI!f, 3 ;-.3 8 1 .\ pril 23, 1886) . 
.::Y . Pu'l .\fall Budget, XXI\' . 29 ( ~!arch 25, 1 86). 
3U. . Jl!J;.·nueum, LXXXVII, 453--+5-+ (April 3, 1886 ). Other favourable reviews an: 

Saturda;· RwieiiJ, LXI, -+8 l (April 3, 1886); TV,·>·tmin>·ter Revic·u•, CXXVI, 29'i 
( July. 1886). The Dublin Revim•. XCIX . 1(l6· 11l 7 (July, 1886), was som e· 
what disappointed in this novel. 

Ji. Suturday R~·vicw. LXfii, 198 (Fc:b. 5, I 7) and the A;henur:um, LXXXVIII. 
822 Dec. l , 1 b) attacked this no\d, but the Pall M,r/1 Budget, XXXV, 301-
31 (lvby 26, 1881) and the rfit'.-tmin>"ft'r Review, XXVl!l. :21l~ (.\by. 1887) 
were favourably impressed . 

3~ . ,,/ urray'J- .\laga":ine, II, 864 J uly-D~c. . 1 87) and the H 'eJttninstcr Revieu~J 

CXXJX, 12-l Uan., 1 8 ) had kind things ro say about this work but the 
Saturd11y Review, LXIV. 79-l ( Dec. I tl, 18 7); the Academy, XXXII, 350 (!\m. 
~6. 1387); and the .4thcnaeum, XC, G/1-6/2 C'<O\. 19, I 87) either found it 
totally dull or generally unsatis fauory. 

33. Catly includes this nu,·el in his list of H owells' ten bt:st works. See The Reali>! 
at War, p. J9. 

3-l . LXIL 371-371 (l'd arch 16. 1 9). The Athenaeum. XCII. 8-17 (Dt:c. 2:2, 1888). 
and the Saturday Ret•iew, LXVII , 103 (Jan. 26, 1889) were both critically 
opposed to the noveL but o ther favou rable reviews were published in the 
:-l cudemy, XXXV, 6 (Jan. 5, 1889); Literary H/orld, iL'CXVIII , 556-557 (l"ov. 
111, I !11\il); ~ nd the Nutional Obsen•er. I, 77-78 (Dec. 8, 1888). 

35. XCIV 889-890 (Dec. 28 1889 ). The Literary World, XL, -186--188 (Dec. 13, 
1 9) and the Saturday Review, LXVIII, 68-l ( Dec. H, 1889) were more In 

clined to find the novel's tediousness outweighing its brilliance. 
36. Westminster Review, CXiL'CIV, 89-90 (July, 1890). 
37. Academy, XXXVII, -+1-42 (Jan . 18, 1890) . 
38 . Trestmin.rte1· Review. CXXII. 347-37-+ ( October, 188-+ ). 
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39. LXIV. 3-t~ -343 (March 8, 1890). 

40 . .r:lcademy, XXXVIII, ~ 7-:?8 (Ju ly 11, 1890) . 
.fl. LXV, 213-215 ( August 16, 1890). Other favourable reviews can be fou nJ m 

the Literary World. XL, 600-6U7 (June 27, 1890) :md the .--l t/;enaeuJ;J , XC\'. 
828 (June 28, 1390) . Unfa\ourable comments were publ ished in the Pall 1Hall 
Budget, 798 (June 19, 1890) and the Saturdav Review, LXX ([ ul v 5. 189U). 

12. Literary World, XLIV, 108-109 (August H , IS9L ) . ' 
-13 . National Ob.>erver, Vl, -+08--t!O (Sept. S, 1891 ). 
H. LXXII, lH-115 (July 25, 1891). 
--1 5. "The New· Fiction", fllwtrated London :\'ews. CVII. HI (August 3. 18115). 
46. XL, 209 (Sept. 12 . 189i ) . 
-t/. LXVII, 294-29(; ( ~-\ugust 2Y. l89l) . The generJ.l [One or the rc vie\v is , hO\\ 

t:\·cr, rather critical of Howells ' iJeJ.s on tictwn. 
48. XCVI!l, 223 ( -~ugL..st 15, 1891 ). 
49 .. -\ . T. Quillcr -Couch, '' .\ LiiLrJr}· Causerie", St t·d (t'l, !\'. H3-l·H ( .\ugu~t. 

1891 ) . 
'50 . See \Villiam A.rcher, ,·lmerica fodc~y (~ . Y ., l~Y9), fo r :Ill example of .-\rcher's 

pro-Americanism. On page 210 he calls Howdls "a master craftsm.an ... 
51. William Archer. "The 1\'ovelist as Critic". 11/ustraled London Newj· , XCIX, 17') 

(Augus t 3, 1891). 
52 . II, 2/--1-2 75 (Feb. 1, !892) . See less fa\ourable comment in the same periodical, 

II, 122 (Sept. I, 1891). 
53 . XXXIX, 1340 (August 20, 1891). 
5-t. An l mpcmtivc Duty (1892) . For reYi.:ws see Dublin Re11icw, CX, -lb-l (Ap ri l, 

1892); Nationii/ Q{J>·erver, V1l, 1/u-177 \Jan.~. 1892); Litemry World , XLIV , 
55-I (Dec. 25, 1891); .-lthenawm, XCIX, 210-211 (Feb. 13, I 92); Wesinwwer 
Rez•iew, CXXXVII, 224 (Feb .. 189~). Th e Qualitv of :\Jercy ( 1892) . For 
reviews see National Ob>·en·er, XVII. 4 39 ( i'vfarch 12, 1 92); Sawrdav Revien•, 
LXXIII , 307 (!\ larch 11, 1892); A:henaeum, XCIX, 338-339 (March 12 , 1892); 
Novel RevJew, 225 (Feb.-Dec. , 189~ ) ; Literary ~Vorld, XLV, 195 (Feb. 2o, 
1892); Westminster Review, CXXXVI!. 464 (.-\pril, 1892) : Academy, XLI, 
41 9-420 (Ap ril 30, 1892) . T he World of C'h,wce (li\93). For re,iews see 
Saturda y Review, LXXV, 408 (Apri l1 5, 1893); Westminster Review, CXXXIX, 
54-I (Moy, 1893); .--/.cademy, XLIII, 43f-435 (May 20, 1893); Athcuacum , CI, 
502 (April22, 1893); Literary World, XLVII, 458 (ll. fay 19, 1893) . A T rav
eller from ,-J/truria ( 189-t ). For re\·iews sec / lthenaeum, CIV, 29 (July 7, 
!894); Saturday Review, LXXVIIl, 119 (August 4, 11194 ); .rlcademy, XLVI, 
H/-1-18 (Sep t .. 1. 1894) ; Literary 1-Vorld, L, 19-20 (July 13, 189-+); Spectator, 
LXXIV, 475 (Apri l 6, 1895). The Landlord at Lion's Head ( 1897). For 
rev iews see Spectator, LXXVIII, 597 (April 2-t, !897); Athenaeum, CfX, 678 
(May 22, 1897); Literary World, LV, 407' (April 20, 189i) ; Sl(etch, XVIll , 
453 (Ju ly 7, 189i) . T hese reviews are Jl! roughly arranged from unta\'ourable 
to favourable after each novel. 
Academy, XLVI, 147-148 (Sept. 1, 1894) . 

. ,. 4cadem y, XLI. ·H9 (April 30, 1892). 
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57. CIV, 29 (J ul y 7, 1894) . 

58. LIV, 301-302 (Oct. IG, 1896) . Review of Im pm·>·ions and Experience;. 
59. See footnote 52 fo r revie\VS discus~ed. 
60. Profe~so r Cady declares ( The Road to Realism, pp. 195 and 198) that H owelis' 

English reputation began to decline with The Undisco•'ered Country (1880), 
but then states on p. 217 that H owells' popularity was at its height in 1882. He 
also quotes Gohdes' figures (p. 218) showing that between 1880 and 1900 
Howells had forty-fi ve editions or issues of his books published in Engla nd . 
In addi t ion the evidence from the reviews di~cussed :tbO\'C inuicHes that 
Howells' repu tation w ith the '"liter:Jry public" was at its zen ith in the bst two 
decades of the century and particu la rly in the 1880s. It is difficult, therefore, 
to discoYer what evidence Professor Cauv has for the assertion that the Brit ish 
began lO reject Howells when he starteci producing h is " rea listic fict ion ." 

(d. ~Vation. XX, 42·H26 (Dec. 16, 1916) . 
, ,_:>, Spnrator, CXVIII. 209 (Feb. 17, 19 17) . This is in essential agreemelll with 

Prof..:sso r CaJv's estimation of the novel: " Th e L eatherwood Cod is Hnwdls · 
great unknow ;1 no\'el" (The Rr:ali>·t at War, p. 269) . 

(,), 11 (1\by 12, 1920) . 
1>-f. S. K. Rarcli f'e , "William Dean H owel ls", i\lew State>·man and Nation, XV, 

195-1 96 ( May 22, 1920). 
1>5 . Cert:Jin pieces of evidence tend to \'e ri fy Gohdes· statement that support for 

.\merica n fiction appc:ars to ha ve come from ''extreme liberals or rad icals in 
politics or Scotchmen by birth, sometimes both.'' William Sharp, William 
:\ n:her, and J. ~[. Ruucrl~u>> . ;d l ol tl>ern Scots, g:J\e varying degrees of suppon 
to Howell s. Robertson, an im portant member of th e Rationalist Press Associa 
tion and a [ree- th in ker, qu ibbkd over the lack of more realism . The West
mm.;tcr R eview, a Benrhamitc publication, gave Howells, if no t realis m, a con
sistently good p ress . More work needs to be do ne relating the poli tical and 
social position of the periodicals to their aesthetic views . 

66. If the evidence presented proves . as [ believe it does, that Howells ' reputation 
as reflected in the English periodicals grew in strength th rough the last dec.'ldes 
of the nineteenth centu ry, it seems unlikely that H owells' (Ontro\'!::rsy with the 
English critics would bt: a pri mary factor affecting James's English reputation. 
Certainly there is a strong element of nationalism and conse rvatism in the 
react ion of British reviewers to the "Amer ican school" of fict ion, and the iden
tifica tion with Howells may have hu rt James with the "Establishment" forces . 
In addition, H owells undoubtedly appealed to the more radical, democratic 
elemcms in British society, hardl y the source from which James could expec t 
support. Neverth eless, a probable partial exp lanation for James's '·poor" repu
tation is that his fiction was too subde for th e "amateur" palate of most British 
reviewers, either conservative or radical. 

67 . CXXI, 393-3 4 (March 28, 1903 ). 
68. See footnote 54. 
69. 585 (Dec. 7, 1916). 
70. XX, 424-426 (Dec. 16. 191 6). 


